
anouedwith thefedaribudet
i Febnàaiy that" thtree ounals

dmt sponm unhmeny research -
the Natural Sciences and Engineer-
mg Rteseurch Council, the Social
ScioecsaHmanm ties Remerch
Coundi,aiitheMed*cal Research
Cotcit- wuldhave to raite
mnoney from business and idustry
so esin a major portion of their

Finance Minster Michael Wilson
proposed a scheme where govern-
«mt woul ontributea dollarfor
emey private sector dollar ralsed by
the counlk The ichemne replaoed
part of the sustaining grants the
coucils were hoprngto b.

Amevied pan announcedinJuly
met with more pnie.. lb. govern-
ment has now put the onuson uni-
vensiies to attract funda, and the
councistodetermine whch dona-
tionare etigible te b. matdied by
"u federal government.

-NSERC president Art May said
,t. revissons àre more to thecoun-
cils' lking. "Our position is that w.

spotthem fuily. What's corne
bok very mucli as we .d lioped
they would b.," lie said.

Louise Dandurand,SSHC direc-
tor of policy and planning, said lier
councl's staff is "not pesslmmstic.
We certainly believe we can raise
m6riey for someareas ofreseatch.»

SI-!..

FACULTY 0F SCIENCE
-OCTOBER 14-16
NOVEMBER 12-13

AlDepartments
FACULTY 0F ARTS

OCTOBER 28-30
NOVEMBER 18-20

SKYDIVE
THE
SAUTLE RIVER SKYDI VERS" One of The Largest Student Trainin

Faciites ln Western Canada.
" Fully Equippd with 12 Sets of

Student Gear
" Our Students Are Equippedi with

RADIOS For AIl Jumps
" C.S.P.A. Rated Instructors
" Visual Training Aide Avalable
" Fully Equipped with Top Stucient

Gear
r--REDEEM THIS AD FOR $UO.00

aTOWARDS YOUR FIRST JUMP COURSE*
* MO. $175.00 NO W 14L Y$1Z5.00

ForFurlhM htfnnalan -475-89221

m -M -Memon "un Mme

treaiment puts us at a aîsaavan-
tae e,»esaid.

Ross McCormc, vloe-president
of the University of Wnnipeg -
which 'speclalizes in the social
sciences -agrees with Dandurand.
':Me private sector wil likely be
more lnclined to look favourably
upon, and hence fund, appiied
research and flot basic research,"
he said. '<The disadvantage will b.
in thesiai sciences!'

'He said the university maystill b.
able to attract sponsors for some
arts-reiated projects, including
ones "that study the implications of-
teclinology on society."

t, EoMONTONS MOST M

NIOHTI
.. ,1rH WILDEST, WAMI

rch ga ntpr-
Réaction a-t utiiversities aready flot fl#essarily receive atn.equal

housln& eyy eea+jctWty is aow f v.t n M ~ey if
mixed. É,aê Hà n the dbniatLon farl it lhlnt4pro-
researcli at be University of Water- t>o.sd gukle*Iines.
loo, sald. tii government's Inten- NSEftC president May said the
tions are good, but more direct councils 1 il itiikely contnuep oue
funding wold be better. the curren ystrn te ensuftêb0f

"I'm flot enthuslas,$c about té rgoa itiuinadecl
schemre at al," lie saia~. '"don't se. lence in research. Hi ld uversi-
tua tee'sgoing , t* bè ituic fiéss <osete lidustrial centres -
beneflt.» -such as Waterloo and Toronito -

The University of Toronto is would bemnore llkely to wln Indus-
"cautlousiy oipttnilstic» about'the trial funding thie imaller institu-
guidelines, accordîng toCeraldine tions.
Kenney-Wallaoe, chair of UJ of T's "Lethbridge, Laurentiari, ýand
research board.- The university Cape Breton deserve fun4ing as
wants agreater emphasisplaced on well," he said. "There lias to be a
incentives, as the current systemn balance though - tome sort of
does net require a researchi council incentive fi désirable to encourage
to give to a school funrds matched researcliers."
by the federal governient based, May agreed that the. matching
on,,private donatins tlie schoni grantssystem is not a cureto under-
may' bave attracted. funiding. "Right now, we're just in a

In.tother words, UJ of T coiuld win holding pattern,"' he sald.a corporate donation, but would "in relative terms, it's a good
deaI. But of and by themnselves,
these guidelines do flot soive the
problemns of underfuniding in the
universities," May said.

Federal officiais are studying

INIGE AN UNUUAL written briefs on the proposedctiiM ù guidelines, and wiii introduce a
c L iu 8final draft later this fal. Alan Cobb,

'ST WEEKEND PARTIES for Science and Technology, said
many briefs "came in quite a bit

LA late." He expects a government
'1.1 ~response by the end of October.±VOLUNTEERACTION

CENTRE

Volunteers who are interested in
cultural pursuits have a wide var-
iety of interesting winter assign-
ments to choose from. Help is
ne,",ded wlth research, artif4astor-
age, restarhtlon of antiqU1 autos
and farm machinery. Knowledge
of Ukrainian culture and language
is an asset, but flot necessary. Cul-
turally minded volunteers are also
needed as tour guides at Fort
Edmonton Park and at Valley Zoo,
helping with education of pre-
schoolers to Zoo facilities.

Handicapped children need your
volunteer help to assist them in a
pre-school swim program in an
institutional setting, as well as wiith
physio-therapy and lunch time
feeding. Other children need help
in after-school care programs for
extra love and attention, sometimes
tutoring one to one, reading sto-
ries, and playing games.

Mental and emotional illness
strikes many people in our soclety.
Volunteers give help to these peo-
ple both in institutions and on a
one to one basis by helping in
recreational programs, giving one
to one emotional support, and
assisting in many practical ways.
Training and ongoing supervision
and support is provided for volun-
teers working in this area.

Seniors need volunteers to help
them cope with day to day living.
Volunteers deliver Meals on
Wheels, take seniors to appoint-
mnents and on outings into the
community, take library books to
t hein f rom the Shut-in Service, and
help in many other ways to make
life more pleasant.

Training programs for volunteers
ýire cominig up in October, and
November for giving assistance to
people wanting information on
sexuality and birth control, and for
volunteers interested in telephone
information, referraland éaisis
intervention.

For more information, please cal
Volunteer Action Centre
at 482-6431.

IMPO CORNERS.O.S.

The deadline for submission of Wrltlng
Competence Petitions to G.F.C. is Thursday,
Nov. 13 ai 4:30 p.m.... Please see us if you
require help preparing or have any questions

(following previous
Oct. 151h announcement).

Wednesday, Oct. 15 marks the day that
registration wiII be cancelled for those who

have flot paid at least their first term, tees.

For any assistance, advice or information on
any University policies or related problems,

Please stop by:
Room 272 8UB

4 32-4689 (24 hrs..)
Pet Perron Shawne8torwehouse-
M w - 91-2 M - 3:30-&S,,
F-9-Il T R- 6-7

ivu u .*s . mt mni ~ W-2-5
M yu oremuW la Mdplu .MIss am uaqu 8


